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The effects of immobilizing a thin layer of water adjacent to the
surface of a colloidal particle are calculated using the Dynamic
Stern Layer model introduced by Zukoski and Saville.1 Supposing
water is immobilized by, for example, unreacted monomer or poly-
mer chains dangling from the particle surface allows one to divide
the diffuse layer into two regions, an outer region where transport
is by convection, electromigration and diffusion and a region near
the surface where counterions move only by electromigration and
diffusion. The present calculations account for all the relevant pro-
cesses in a mathematically rigorous fashion. Even a thin layer has
dramatic effects in diminishing particle mobility and increasing
the dielectric response.
INTRODUCTION
A central problem in colloid science concerns the dichotomy between the-
ory and experiment regarding the electrokinetic behavior of colloidal parti-
cles. The presence of a »fuzzy layer« on the particle surface is sometimes ad-
vanced to reconcile this schism. Such a layer could immobilize solvent and
shift the shear surface outward, occluding a portion of the diffuse layer. Ac-
cordingly, electromigration and diffusion within the immobilized layer
would alter the electrokinetic behavior. Dukhin and Semenikhin2 provided
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an asymptotic theory for the effect of such processes on the electrophoretic
mobility. The present contribution revisits the problem; here dielectric and
conductivity increments are calculated in addition to electrophoretic mo-
bility. For this purpose the Dynamic Stern Layer Model originally set out by
Zukoski and Saville1 is used. This is a general model, applicable irrespec-
tive of the size of the particle charge and diffuse layer thickness. As stated
in the original paper, the model envisions a dynamic equilibrium between
ions »adsorbed« behind the shear surface and the diffuse part of the double
layer. Nevertheless, as has been noted, there are a number of ways of inter-
preting the parameters in the model.3.4
The formulation adopted here is similar to Dukhin and Semenikhin's.2
Accordingly, the problem statement begins with a sphere of a certain radius
and surface potential. Given the surface potential, the equilibrium double
layer structure follows from the Gouy-Chapman model. For a bare surface
this potential is identical with the z-potential. Next, a layer thickness is sti-
pulated. Diffuse layer ions residing between the surface and the edge of the
layer are »assigned« to an infinitesimally thin dynamic Stern layer. Ion mo-
vement within the layer by electromigration and diffusion is governed by
the Nernst-Planck expression; the ion mobility may be different from that
in the bulk. The parameters describing the surface layer are the equilib-
rium ion density, valence, and mobility. The response of a typical particle is
computed by solving the dynamic equations numerically.3 It should be em-
phasized, however, that the model is non-specific as to the details of the
physical and chemical processes which lead to transport within the Stern
layer. Insofar as mathematics is concerned, the layer is infinitesimally thin.
Although results are presented for but one set of conditions, other calcu-
lations not reported here indicate that qualitative generalizations are justi-
fied. The presence of mobile ions retards the electrophoretic mobility and
enhances the dielectric and conductivity responses. A noteworthy result is
the large magnitude of the mobility retardation and the dielectric and con-
ductivity increments enhancements. It also appears that mobile ions behind
the shear surface set an upper limit on the z-potential which can be inferred
from mobility measurements. The mobility of ions inside the »fuzzy layer«
has a dramatic effect on the increments.
METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS
Computations were carried out for 300 nm particles in aqueous 1 mM
KCl solutions so the diffuse layer thickness is 9.62 nm and ak = 15.6. A »fu-
zzy layer« thickness of 2.23 nm was chosen so the surface layer »occludes« a
little over 20% of the diffuse layer. The electrostatic properties of surfaces
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with different potentials are shown in Figures 1–3. Figure 1 shows the rela-
tion between the surface potential and the z-potential (the potential at the
edge of the hypothetical »fuzzy layer«). Note how the z-potential saturates
as the surface potential increases due to the addition of charge. Figures 2
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Figure 1. The surface potential – z-potential relation for 300 nm particles in 1 mM
KCl.
Figure 2. Relationships between charge in the different regions and z-potential; low
potential range.
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Figure 3. Relationships between charge in the different regions and z-potential; high
potential range.
Figure 4. Surface potential vs. dimensionless mobility, m, i.e., the velocity per unit
field strength scaled on 2eeokT/3eh. The symbols represent: e – the dielectric con-
stant of the fluid; eo – the permittivity of free space; kT – the product of Boltzmann's
constant and the absolute temperature; e – the charge on a proton; h – the fluid vis-
cosity. For water at room temperature the scale factor is 1.33 microns per second per
volt per centimeter. (—), without an immobilized layer; (), immobile counterion
charge in the fuzzy layer (K+ ions); (o), counterion charge in the fuzzy layer (K+ ions)
has the same mobility as in the bulk.
and 3 show how the charge in the different regions depends on the z-poten-
tial. As expected, most of the additional charge resides in the hypothetical
»fuzzy layer« at the higher z-potentials.
Figure 4 shows how the particle mobility depends on the surface poten-
tial with different sorts of charge adjacent to the surface. When a portion of
the charge is mobile and the potentials low, polarization and relaxation are
negligible and the particle moves as if it simply has a lower z-potential (or
effective charge). As the potential at the edge of the fuzzy layer increases,
polarization and relaxation effects appear. With mobile fuzzy layer charge,
the mobility decreases due to polarization; polarization is less effective with
immobile charge. This is clearly illustrated in Figure 5, which shows the
same results plotted in terms of the potential at the edge of the fuzzy layer,
i.e., the »effective« z-potential. With immobile charge, polarization and re-
laxation effects and deformation of the inner part of the diffuse layer by
flow cancel one another. Thus the mobility is no different from that of a par-
ticle where all these processes deform the inner part of the diffuse layer.
However, when charge inside the shear plane is allowed to polarize and re-
lax, the mobility relation takes its characteristic form, albeit with the maxi-
mum at a lower potential. Clearly, the presence of mobile charge inside the
shear surface lowers the mobility. Thus, experiments where electrophoretic
mobilities exceed the values calculated from the standard model are consis-
tent with the influence of a fuzzy layer.5
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Figure 5. z-potential vs. dimensionless mobility, m. (—), without an immobilized layer;
(), immobile counterion charge in the fuzzy layer (K+ ions); (o), counterion charge
in the fuzzy layer (K+ ions) has the same mobility as in the bulk.
Mobile charge inside the shear plane affects the conductivity and dielec-
tric properties of a suspension dramatically. The conductivity increment re-
ported here, DK, is defined as the change in the bulk conductivity due solely
to the particle dipoles, i.e.,
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Figure 6. The effect of the counterion surface conductivity on the particle mobility in
1 mM KCl; z = –102 mV.
Figure 7. Dielectric increment – z-potential relationships. Symbols as defined for Fi-




This excludes the important contributions due to added counterions and
non-specific adsorption which are not altered by the incident field.6 Here s

represents the conductivity of the solution without particles and f is the vol-






is the dielectric constant of the solvent. Figure 7 shows the effects
of mobile and immobile ions on the low frequency conductivity increment;
Figure 8 depicts the behavior of the dielectric increment. Note especially the
strong effects of the »fuzzy layer« ion mobility; mobile ions polarized inside
the shear surface have a much stronger effect when the solvent is immo-
bilized. To illustrate this point, compare things at a z-potential of –102 mV
where the total surface charge is –9.1 C/cm2. The 2.2 nm fuzzy layer
occludes a counterion charge of 7.8 C/cm2 leaving a charge of a little over
–1.3 C/cm2 outside the fuzzy layer. Restricting solvent motion more than
doubles the dielectric increment; the conductivity increment is increased
substantially.
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Figure 8. Conductivity increment – z-potential relationships. Symbols as defined for
Figures 4 and 5.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The calculations reported here demonstrate the decisive effects of, for
example, a »fuzzy layer« which immobilizes solvent adjacent to the particle
surface. Furthermore, according to calculations based on the Brinkman mo-
del for the hydrodynamics of a fluid in a thin polymer layer, only a few poly-
mer segments protruding into the liquid are required to impede solvent mo-
tion. The calculations presented here demonstrate a rich variety of behavior
with a relatively simple model of transport behind the shear plane. More-
over, inasmuch as the calculations are mathematically rigorous, the observed
effects are free of errors arising from mathematical approximations of one
sort or another. Evidently processes adjacent to the particle surface have de-
finitive effects on the electrokinetic properties of colloidal dispersions so
models which take account of these processes can provide a better under-
standing of the properties of dispersed systems.
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Elektrokineti~ke pojave i anomalna vodljivost
Dudley A. Saville
Efekti imobiliziranja tankog sloja vode na granici s povr{inom koloidne ~estice
numeri~ki su obra|eni primjenom modela dinami~kog Sternova sloja koji su predlo-
`ili Zukoski i Saville. Pod pretpostavkom da je voda imobilizirana nereagiranim mo-
nomerom ili polimernim lancima koji su jednim dijelom vezani na povr{inu koloidne
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~estice, dopu{teno je podijeliti difuzijski sloj u dva podru~ja, vanjsko podru~je gdje je
prijenos odre|en konvekcijom, elektri~kom pokretljivo{}u i difuzijom, te podru~je pri
povr{ini ~estice, gdje se protuioni gibaju samo elektri~kom pokretljivo{}u i difuzijom.
Pokazani ra~uni opisuju sve bitne procese predlo`enog modela u strogo definiranom
matemati~kom obliku.
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